
HE EMMET SUITES

Politicians Are Figuring on

McKinhy' Advisers.

WILL CHOOSE FOil HIMSELF

lilt l'ubllc Service Mul.en It j

l'Obbiblu Tliut Ills Political Family
"Will lie Coiiiiiom'iI of X'crhuuul uh
IVjll as I'oliui-u- l Friends The Old
Soldier l'.lenieut.

Tlie Cabinet Mate-mak- has begun Ills
Work.

vilh the result or the election absolutely
determined, politicians are now turning
.Their alic-nuo- lo eoiisiueriiiKlhc pioi..tnle
CouujosIUuu r Mr. McKiuley'iS olficul
Jjuuly. 'loose in a to oliei the
most rename pruMiusiiciuioiissa) mat the
new Cabinet vull be lemarkable in two
respects:

xirsl, Uie olil soldier element will bo
given an unusually generous representa-Uo-

Second, it will euuuin inure pel-ton-

IrienUs Uiau that of any
tue hlbtory or Hie country. 'I his will be in
birlkuig eoiitra-ulsiiutlio- ii to boiii Cab-
inets uppolntcJ by Mr. Cleveland, who ill
many instances selected almost tual
fetraugers to become his unuiediate

.u.ijor MeKlnley begun his political life
thirty iu.HK ago, when he entered the
.Army, and since that time has been in
close touch Willi both the soldier and
political elemeuls of the United Plates,
tils long and distinguished t,civice iu the
House of IteprcsciiLUlves brought him
Into close contact with the leaders of his
party, and now he will telei I his coun-
sellors Irum intoriuatiou based upon his
o.vii persona! knowledge, liisie-a- 01 being
compelled to accept the Indorsement of
Mends.

iiAitmso.s roii rnuMiKR
Hut one nau.e would be suggested lor Sec-

retary or feuitc ami mat is 'ih tuas It.
Heed, were u not lor the met tb.it lie Kill
be speaker or me 1'irtj-liU- Ilotise, uud Hi

lll.ti ioituu t.tll leli'ler , p.lni J. felialt'i
bervice, ana at the same lime hold a itosi.
luiuoi ecitijiproiutneiice totuaioi iiUiwim
ciffit-er- .

With Mr. Bced removed from the list of
possioilllles the names or cll.itols. t'ulltml,
of Illinois, .intl Allison, of Iowa, are most
often mentioned, tue preierciicc bini given
the iormer vvi.n has recently made several
visits to Caut hi.

llulb are known to be warm friends of
Major lliKiu.ej and strongly i.ivorau ag-

gressive lorcigu itolicj. In this respect
Alajor .l111111e s administration will Lo,;
reiu.irk.toii to. ac vior vnm ivi.n n .itueri-c-

interests will be protected the world
over.

In connection Willi the premier-hi- p there
is cont-.der.- le talk of llurri-bou'-

reiurii lo Washington. It is known
Unit den Harrison ut.es not desire the of-

fice himself Politicians Kiy that it ail
depend- - upin the vvisiifs-c- l --Viis. liumsoii.
If it is her vv tsh to cg.iiu I ecome a leader
in Washing. on socici the lender ot ihe
puruoiio or .state to ex lTc-tde- ut llurri-bo- n

might be accepted. Ills selection would
would lie one of the strongest
Ihalcould be made .

For Secretary of the Treasury, lion Nel-
son Dingley, jr., of Maine, cbairmau of the
iv.ijs and Cleans Comiuiitee in the present
lIouse,seeiustihJethecall. Mr Diugley
uud Major AUKiuley have served oil the
same committee for jears aud perfectly
llfelcs as Lu Cue llliaUl Ul alld Llllll llglsl.l- -

Uou which will bestbubsere the rcquire-UiCUl- s

or the country. Not even Mr.
himseir knows better the needs of

the Treasury today than s Mr. Diugley.
Cornelius, X. Bllbs of New Tork is also

mei.Ui.ucd in connection with the Treas-ur- j

imrtfoho. He has been proutineiit in
national l.uluics for years and has d

the party oluable berice- - He is
fiia-ldere- eiuiucutly'ijualified for the posi-
tion.

AX OLD SOLDIElt.
It Is probable that the SecrcUry of War

will be an tld soldier.
Oen- - Kusbcii A Alger of Michigan is

adu UUsl to be Inst cl.o.ee. Lerldes
li.iMiig a distinguished war leccrd he has
performed aiaable service during thecam-jiaig- n

just ended, having bicn in charge
ol me parly or ivhlch toured
the West, bin Alger was fretpiently

for the tame ijsitiou in l'lesideut
llarnsoirs t abmet.

diaries K. Manderson of Ne-

braska is also a piitnu favorite lie, too,
lias a gnKl war net. rd, ami his acquaint-
ance v.illi Mr McICmley btgan years ago
when they were in the army tigelh.r. Scii-ntt- .r

Mandersoii tv.us altirwaut city atlor-ne- y

fur Canton, OLiu, and the ruenUshlp
the two iLen has been very ilose

ever since.
Senator Kedfield I'roctor of Vermont is

nlsc meiilli,isl in this connection- - He was
BicreUtry or W.ir during tlie latter portion
ol the Harrison adinmibtration lie -- erved
with dibtlue-lli.i- l during the late war.

FOK Till. QUAUTUK DECK.
For Secretary of ihe Navy, fcenaior Mat-

thew S. cjuay or 1'cni.svivauia see-iu- s to
be the most available candidate. He is
is said to have an auibilioii to end his
political career as a Cabinet olficer.
His claims on the parly are so well known
that his siu-ciio- u apparency rests viih
bimsclf. Senator Quay w.is a gallant
soloier, and his islaic is so ovei vv hftmitii'iy
ltepubliean that there will be no danger
it me parte in his removal from the

Itepresentative Charles A. lioulellc of
Maine lb also suggested as a possibility.
He has Iteen a n.eiuocr of Hie Nav il e

of the House for years, and Is Its
present chairman. To be Secre-iar- of
the Navy is Ms only political aiiibiiioii.
Hut in c.ise Mr. Dingley lb chosen Tor the
Treasury lmrirollo, Mr. Houtelle of
Course, would lie eliminated from tile list
of probabilities.

lne eei i i ship of the Interior will
likely lie given lo the South or West.
Senator Mllthell of Oregon and National
Commlliec-ina- M. II. DeVoung of Cali-
fornia are the Western possibilities c5ov.
Lowndes of Maryland is mentioned as a
representative .southern inan, but it is
probable Jhat parti interests will require
lliai he eouiiuue his residence at Annapolis
during the greater portion of the incoming
Administration.

Fl.ACi: FOB. Mit. HANCOCK.
Hon. Joseph W. Hancock, of Wisconsin,

Is thought lo be the ceiiiiiug l'osima&ier
Oeneral. He is a business man, pure and
simple, and vtn.ld bring into that branch of
tue putlie strtiee the same inelhuds that
have made him one of Ihe successful men
4r Wiseon-ii- i.

loi lour years he lias been chairman of
tlieHepublicaiiCougrcssioual campaign

to him more than any one man
belongs the credit of having secured the
em rutous UipuLhean majority iu tiio pres-et- ii

House.
Mernam, of Minnesota, and H.

1! Kohlsaal, of Illinois, are also mentioned
as heads of Ihe po-t- al service. Uov. Mer-Jta-

has licen Iroui the outsea the he-a- of
the McKiiiley movement in his btale and
has been a close adv iser of the
ilunng the campaigii. Mr. Kohlsaat's

nane-e- s would be endangered by Ihe tender-
ing or a losiiion to Senator Cullom.

bbouldiien. Alger Ik; apitointtsl secretary
cf War, the Attorney General will prob-
ably come from umaha, Jveh. Capu John
C Cowin, one of the leading lawyers of
that Slate, auti a noted orator, served In
the same regiment with Major MiKinley.
They are tae warmest or Irie-nd- s and If
CapL Cowin Is not made Attorney Gen-
eral ho will ne the or some other
flattering offer. Cov llradley, cf y,

is also mentioned In connection
villi this siririi!io, but it is thought proi-ubi-

even by those suggesting bis name,
that li had better serve out his term na
Governor.

Judge Lawrence of Ohio, tlie ramous au-
thority on wool. Is mentioned as the

successor ofVecretary Morion In the
Departmentof Agriculture. Ilsisinsm-ceb-sar- y

that Ohio should have a Cabinet
position, and this would lie considered

he of tlw most important for that State,
ki view of He great agricultural Interests

entered there.
It Is believed that Corporal Tamier will

a the Commissioner of Pensions. This rc- -

N kills the lnleresting fact that lie held the
tame Dosltlou during the early part of Mr.

Harrison's administration. Mr. Tanner
has been actively at work in the campaign
in the West, making speeches up until the
night preceding ihe election.

It Is not thought that Hon. Mark Hanna
desires any office under Major McKiii'
loy's'udmiiiisiralioii It lb (aid trnt Le is
willing to rest his repulution as a political
manager upon ihe results of the recent
contest. Should he desire to go abroad
it is probable that he could thooso his
embassy.

FItANCIS MAY STAY.
"I notice," said a Ilepublicaii last night,

"that The Evening Times suggests a prob-
ability of a change iu sentiment on the part
of Mr. MoKlnley as to his-- vv ex- -

tesslve larirt vlens. You can take that
out of the probabilities. While It is true
that the victory was gained by the people
without the direct application of money,
Ihe men who contrlbuleHl the money will
not let Mr. .MeKlnley go back on the implied
contract that the itepubllcan party shall
stand lur what it docs at present stand, the
MeKlnley tariff.

"There is Something, however, Iu the sug-
gestion that the gold Democrats will be
lecogiuied. In fact it has already been
recognlicd. I have it pretty btralght, not
from MrKlnley but from some stalwart
mentis that this recognition Is to' be sought
lu the leleutioii of Mr. Francis, Secretary
of Hie Interior.

"1 suppose you know Hint most of the
appointments iu this department that are
vvorl It anything are made with the approval
of the President I think tin- - is one of the
safest guesses of the string. It is natural
to presume that of all the men who have
been In the Cabinet of Mr. Cleveland he.
should he ask lor an office, would ask foe
ihe man who ban been In office the least
time mill who could scarcely be charged
to have been an opponent of the Kepubllcan
party for three or four years."

GOLD DEMOCKACY'S SHAKH.
All the rest of the talk about Cabinet

officers appears to be mere guess work
iniluding Alger anil the ho- -t of others
There iHes, bowi-ver- , seem to be some
reason for expecting a recognition of either
Maryland or Kentucky, even If the latter
State docs not show up a majority Mc-

Kiiiley will undoubtedly seek
and he will tiim his sails for a voyage Into
the South to offset the doubt that always
appears to hang ov er the close State of
Indiana

The gold Democracy will reasonably
expect recognition, not only In the Cabi-
net, but in some of the tleparliueiital of-

fices. What they will get It is reafoii-nhl- y

certain will tleieutl on the outcome
of the gold convention or conference which
has been spoken of. If this conference
means the reorganization of a new Demo-
cratic party, frutu which the ltepuli'ienus
can exiiect nothing iu ItitiO, all the con
jcclures as tn what McKmley will do in
their favor will iermanently disappear.

TOOK TOO MUCH BROMIDE

Miss Annie Rush Was Stricken in a
Street Car.

At the Hospital She Doelnrcd Slie
Hud Not Atteiaptiil to TuKo

Iler Own IJfe.

Mrs. Annie Hush, a handsome youngwo-lna- n,

about twenty-si- x years old, was
taken lo iSnrneld Hospital last night, suf-

fering from an overdose of bromidia.
Mrs. Ku-- li was taken suddenly ill while

riumg on a Fourteenth street cable car.
She spoke lo the conductor, telling him she
had taken a quantity of the drug and that
she was an aid she was gcmftodic. The
car was at once slopped and Ihe young
woman removed to a drug store at First
and C streets northwest. She grew rapidly
worse aud appeared lo be losing coiisuous-nes- s

apd a physician was sentfor.
Hr. Tarkim;iou ana alter mak-l- u

an examination ordered the woman re-

moved to a hospital. The Garfield ambu-
lance was sent for anil Mrs. Kush taken
tnere. She revivesl uud the treatment
of Ihe surgems anil was considered out
of danger last night.

iu.is taest-.t.- u , occasion on which Mis
ibisn has been sent to a ltuspital In this
city suffering fromnuovori!o-- e of bromidia
Ihe jojug woman came here some Uiue
ago Iroui Chicago aud went to live with
a Mrs. Ur.imi, at No. .130 Missouri avenue
About three weeks ago she was taken
stidtlenlv ill one nlgul anil removetl to
Emergency Ho-pit- At the time II was
iiiitigtit tint sue nail d her hit
aud Ihe polne Investigated the ease.

Mrs Uusii lold tue phys-Cian- s at Emer-
gency that she vvasaddatf tl to the use of
bromide and sometimes took an overeo-- e
through carelessness, she-sai- thatshe had
no tlesire to take her lire but could not
bieak herself of the hal it of taking the
drug Last night It was said at Gar-
field al that the young vv omau Would
recover. v

DAMAGED Y FLOODS.

I titer In :Nevv Jersey and Xorr York
Overflow Their Hulll.H.

Salem, X. J., Nov. 0. A tidal wave, only
equated by the great flo'od of 1878, swept
along the Salem county coast of the Dela-
ware Kiver this morning.

All the creeks and tributaries are swollen
to a great height, causing the nanks to
give way before the heavy pressure of
water, la-ti- by a soutl.'-Mslcrl- y gale.
The water reached Its greatest height
here at 1 1 o'clock, flooding the lower part
of the city.

Hoalmeii are engaged ill rescuing horses
and cattle v.hlch are pasturing on the
Meadows The loss to solem county will
foot cp thousands of dollars

King-to- n, N- - Y.,N'ov. 5. A Heady down-
pour or rain fcrtwtii ty-- f our hours has raised
Ihe and Ilouudout decks so that
the water Is many feet over ihe banks.

At Hlggmsville anil Mutton Hollow the
water lioin the Esopus covers the road-
ways anil the lowlands look like a vast
sea.

A dozen cows were drowned in the
town of Ulster, and thousands of feet of
lumlter are Lelng carried down the stream.

At I'ontkhockie ihe streets are covered
with water and the are com-
pelled to use rowboats to reacli their
homes. There Is a very heavy freshet in the
Hud-o- n Uiver.

EAll rilQUAKi: IN" ICELAND.

Farm Uousesi Destroyed and Cattle
Killed.

London, Npv. D Advices received here
show that earthquakes were renewed in
the southwestern part of Iceland, on

4. One hundred and fifty farms
were ruined, a large number of cattle
killed and quantities of stored goods
destroyed.

There is much mi-er- y among the people,
who are camping out under improvised
shelters. The loss Is estlinatt tl at 500,000
kroner. No loss of life is reported.

Iceland has lecenlly lieen visited by a
series of earthquake shocks, the most seri-
ous, wilh regartl to the damage that has
been done, tllut have i ecu rred in this
century On the evening of August ifi, the
first shock occurred, and it was followed
by another, soii.cwli.it less severe, the next
morning.

These shocks were felt over the wliele
touthwest of the Islam), but were most
violent In the district of Kangarvalla,
Syssel, which lies directly to the south of
Heckla. Jn that district fifty-fiv- e fann-tious-

wilh the adjacent outbuildings,
were leveled with ihe ground.

YOEXG WOMAX KlUii IIEHSELF.

No ltouon AstBlgitisi for the Hash
Act.

Jacksonville. Fla,, Nov. 6. Kabaio Viola
Flnnegan. twenty-fiv- e years ot age, of
North Spencer, Mass., committed suicide
this morning by shooting herseir through
tlie head In Uer room at the Cnrlelon Hotel.

She le-r-t several letters, giving directions
about her burial, but gave no reason for
killing herseir. She came to Jacksonville
some weeks ago and stopped at a good
hotel.

Alter she was dead a letter was
from Daniel Cnvanaugh of (spencer, Mass.,
from which It is surmised lhat he was her
lover. No one here knows oriythlug al-o-

the wouun. Bhc was pretty and bad
money.
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WHEELSW HUM

Continued from First Tage.

user 's John R. Hrunt, whom Charles M.
Henry, Itepubllcan, defeated for Congress.

The American Wiru Null Company, the
largest in the trust, will start its mill
next week.

The Columbia Encaustic Tllo Company
repot Is that us forces will be Increased.

The window and plate gluss factories
are preparing to start. Hcporis from
oilier gas hell cities are the same.

STEEL PLANT TO HESUME.
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. Gilbert i

Warner, proprietors of u large steel milk-
ing plant here, called their employes

totliy and iulormeil them lhat the
pi int would be put lu operation as soon us
possible.

.several departments started today. They
employ about -- ,500 men, but the plant has
been nllu nearly all this year.

Providence, It. I., Nov. 0. The jewelry
business here has lelt the iuunedi.ite re-

sults of ilcKiuley's election. Several shops
this morning posted up notices of u full
time bthedule. .

Dowagiae, Mich., Nov. D. As an alleged
result of the election the Dovvngiiie Manu-
facturing Company'b drill works will start
up Monday morning. They employ ISO men.

Louisville, K., Nov. 3. The Ijuisvllle
chair works, employing 125 men, have In-

creased wages 10 per cent owing to Mc- -
Klnley k election.

Ihe Ohio Falls car works, of Jefrersun-ville- ,
Intl , employing ".'.COU men, have a

contract for 2,000 cars contingent on
MeKinley's eleitioii, aud the plant will
start up lu a few days.

Syracuse, N. Y., Nov. 5. Ihe Immediate
ellectof the diction in this city has been
Ihe starling up or a large number t f manu-
facturing plants vvliu li have I ct u either idle
orhavcLecu runningsliorl-hande-

Among the establishments which have
already added laigely to their ioices of
employes are Ihe Solvay l'rocfss Tom-pan-

the Whitman-Hame- s ComMiiy, the
Sanderson Steel Works, the Sjractise Cycle
Company, ihe Barnes Cycle Company, E.
C Slearns & Co., l'razer ai tl Uaines.

The Syracuse Cycle Company has I egun
running night and day

Wheeling, W. Va , Nov. 5. The Iron and
steel business is feeling a general revival
The Wlntaker Iron Works, ltiversiuY. ami
Wheeling Steel and IroiT Company will be
working to their lull capacity by Monday

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 5. The Cleveland
Veneer Door Company, employing more
than one hundred men, will stall on full
lime next Monday morning.

Tlie Standard SewTug Machine Company,
wlilcli has bien running short handed ami
on short hours, will start tomorrow on
full time with their usual force of 4C0
men.

'Ihe Vandorn Iron Works, employ ingllOO
men, which has been running but five hours
a day, started tUs morning oil nine-hou- r

schedule.
l'lltsburg, l'a , Nov. 5 Great Intere-- t

was imparted to the iron and steil markets
today by the announcement of an advance
of se euty-fi- vi cents per ton on pig iron

The advance is represented to have been
iu response lo legitimate buying for in.
mediate wants, and it Is said that prices
for large tonnage, for forward delivery,
have been refused.

Several furnaces iu the Sheuango and
Mahoning valleys have been ordered to
start this week, uud four of them will blow-i-

toinurrow.
A number of 1'ittsburg mills are under

orders to start this week, and additional
furnaces have been ordered on by others.

M'KINLEY TO HANNA.

Sends a Long Telejiram Complimen-

tary ol His Leadership.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 5. Major MeKlnley
found time tonight tosay a Tew words about
the election. He speul thet-viiiin- in his
library aud chatted with a number of
his friends.

To the correspondent of the Duited
Presses, who asked him lowhat

he attributed the success of the Kepub-llcau- s

he said:
"1 do not care to be Interviewed, but

1 will say that I thuik the patriotic
thoughts oi men of boih uld panics have
nought about Hie lestill. .Ardent ant! de-

voted .tshave been the el torts of
ev el where, equally pronounced and help-
ful was the altitude of the sound money
Uumucrals.

''liieu Ihe press of the country, the in-
telligent and enthusiastic errurts of the
gleat journals of both parties, have teen
a mighty tactor iu the result uud aid to
the Hepublican cause. M

Major Mi Kinley ii.nightsniit the following
telegram to Mark Iluunn, at New York.

xour telegraphic message announcing
the result ot the eleitioii has bu received
I beg you tu accept my hearty thanks for
your great services lu the cau-- e of sound
money and protection throughout the cam-
paign now closed aiidglnnously won. 'ihey
were most generous ami effistlve anJ will
receive the warm approbation of your
countrymen everywhere.

-- 1 will be pleated to have you convey
to your associates of the natljnai committee
my high appreciation of their efficient ser-
vices. Ihe people, In their majesty-- Ignor-
ing party lines, have declared tlp-l- de-

testation of repudiation and dishonor In
whatever specious guise they may be pre-
sented. Thev have with the same mighty
power affirmed their to law and
order aud their undeviallng respect for jus
tice antl the courts They- - have maintained
their unfaltering determination to support
and uphold the constituted authorities of
the country antl have thereby given new
vigor anil strength to our free institution- -

"They have indeed again
themselves to country anil baptized the
cherished ordinances of free government
witha newandholy patriotism. Thev litory
is not to party or section, but of and for
the whole American people.

"Not the least or the triumphs of the
election is the obliteration ot sectional lines
iu the republic. We have demonstrated to
the world that we are a reunited people
in purpose as in name. We have manifested
in the great cause the spirit ot fraternlty
nnd brotherhood that should always chaf-acterl-re

our common and equal citizen-hi- p,

and have proven conclusively that in a
country of equal privileges anil equal op-

portunities the insidious doctrine of tiate
or of class or sectional distinction cannot
prevail.
"Let us as Americans straightway de-

vote ourselves to the upbuilding of America
to the pence, honor and glory of our com-
mon country. Party dissensions should no
longer divide or rack the public mind nor
the zeal or temper of cither side deter any
citizen from patriotic devotion to the
good of all."

VANQUISHED TO VICTOR.

fir. Bryan Sends a Telegram of Con-

gratulation to Mr. ricKinley.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 5 The first informa-

tion that Senator Jones had conceded the
election of MeKlnley was given to Mr.
Bryan at C o'clock this evening through
the medium of a United Associated Presses
bulletin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were out walking
when the bulletin was received. They had
lieen Indoors all day and afler supper
decided to take a little exercise. Just as
the clock in the library of the defeated
candidate's cozy little home was striking
the hour, husband and wife returned.

Mr. Talboit,. Mr. Hryan's law partner,
who has just been dieted to tlie Nebraska
legislature on the l.epoblican ticket, and
several newspaper men were In the library
at the time. Mr. Bryan read the bulletin
without showing any signs of feeling and
remarked as he finished:

"I'll wait to hear from Senator Jones
before saying anything."

Then he pat on a velvet house jacket, and
began chatting pleasantly with some per-
sonal friends who were with him In the
parlor. There was nothing of the pathetic
In the scene. Mr. Bryan had not clung to
the hopes held out to him by borne of
hlscnthusiasticfollowersand was prepared
for the news.

His wife. too. knew that nothing en
couraging was to be expected. Her good
nature came to the fore when she realized
that the strain was over, and laughed and
joked with those about her while Mr.
Bryan also chaffed the newspaper men
during the wait tor the official message

from Senator Jones. Half an hour later
a telegraph liiesse'ngcr hhltded a dispatch
to tlie defeattd candidate.

"You tuny Bay," said be, turning to the
newspaper men, dtter reading the telegram,
"that the election1 of MeKlnley Is conceded
and I will make 'a statement tonight."

Then he sat down at the big oakdesk.at
which he works and began writing a mes-
sage or congratulation to Ills vlctoiious
opponent, Mrs.- - Uryan leaning over bis
shoulder as the pcbcll went over the paper.
Tills was the1 message:

"lion. Wf'llluiii MeKlnley. Canton,
Ohio: Hcniito(- - JoiicH Iius J nut

iiie'tlmt the returns Indicate
your election una I hasten to attend
niy coiigriitulutioiiH. We lnive smb-liiitte-d

tlie issm'cN to the American
people and their will in luw.

"WILI-IA- J. HHYAX."
Mr. Hryan paused only during the writ-

ing to tell a humorous story, apropos or a
remark made by one or those about him.
When he had finished he handed the
dispatch to a messenger boy and then tcld
another story. There appeared to be
nothing rorceii about the pleasant manner
or tlie young political leader.

He seemed actually Happy lhat the
slru I u was o er. He told the represeu tat ive
or the United Assoelaled Tresses In Hie
cum ei nation that ensued that tonight
ho would prepare n statement to be issued
to the bliiielalllsts or the country and
would makeitpiililicbefure noon tomorrow
and not this evening as' be had previously
said.

Mr. Biyan said he did not care lo say
any tiling about the result of the election
tonight, but lu to a question us
to whether he thought MeKinley's election
was a blow to Ihe cause of bimetallism
he responded:

"Tlie light has Just commenced."

CELEBRATED THE VICTORY

Jubilee Meeting Held by New York
Chamber of Commerce.

New York, Nov. C The regular monthly
meeting of the chamber of commerce, held
at noon today, partook of the nature of
a Jubilee meeting over thesuccesN of eound
mm ey- - The president's dek and the pil-

lars at either-sid- were draped with na-
tional flags.

'there was a full attendance of members,
and as I'reMdent Alexander E- - Orr ro-- e to
call the meeting to order he was greeted
with applause.

Secretary Wll-o- ii and Henry Hint7, chair-
man of the .special coiumr;ee on sound
financial legislation, appointed March 7,
lM."i, addressed the pre-lde- nt ami the
memliers of the chamber, congratulating
them uihju the .success or the sound money
candidates, anil submitted the rejmrt of
the (t'luiulttee--, the work done
by It In the interest oPFouiid money The
report thanks the iicwsnnrers and business-
men throughout the couuiry for Ihiir Co
c Deration in the advocacy of .sound money,

hum uddresslTesltleiit Oir congratulated
his hearers on the rtsult of the election.
He declared It was not the work of any
p irty, but the patilctlc work of men of
all parties.

He said that they had united in oppos-
ing a crafty and lie.'iclieroiis foe, "who,"
he added, "having gathered tcgether the
disorganizing, the disturbing ami the dis-
satisfied elements in lie land, sought to
overthrow the most magniricmt system of
free constitutional government the world
has ever known "

WISHES FOR M'KINLEY.

flessages of Congratulitlin Crowd
the Telegraph Wires.

Canton, Ohio, Nov. 5.-- The telegraph
companies are comiielled to keep six or
eight tqierators at work in order lo handle
the large number of of congratu-
lations which are pouring in upon Major
MeKlnley All inrougn tue night tnev have
beencoiuing nndcveryBtateln the country
hassent through its citizens message's of
greeting to the Republican cauiliuatr.

Many Americans abroad nre cabling
their congratulation- - This n front
tlie stronghold of silver sentiment was
read Willi Interest by Mujor MeKlnley:

"New Castle, Colo- -

"Congratulations from four Kepublicans
in the heart of the Heckles.

(Signed) "V. L S."
Among other. iintjprtant messages today

were the follovfliits
U W Atkinson, llepabllcnn Governor elect

ot West Virginia- -

"Accept congratulations on your great
triumph Our State gives. ou, about
la.000." -

1 t Lmuey wires from Louisville Ken-tuck- y

safe- - I win for State senator. We
have seventy Kepublicans en Joint ballot
antl will electa Itepubllcan hcuatorjo suc-
ceed Blackburn."

d states Senator Henry L Dawes
telegraph- - "Massachusetts is congratu-
lating the whole country today."

or the Interior John W
Noble, Judge "l" H Grisstup, of Chicago,
ami Ku-se- ll U. Harrison sent their con-
gratulations

CONCEDED TO BRYAN.

Republicans Lose Both Electoral
and State Tickets in Nebraska.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 5. This city and
Douglas-count- complete, give MeKlnley
lU.tfll; Uryan 11.7T.I; MeColl, Uepublicau,
for governor, 11,418; Holcoinb, fusion,
IL',040.

The Omaha Bee concedes Nebraska to
Bryan by 3,000 to 0,000, and says Strode,
in the First, and Mercer, in tlie Second,
are the only Uepublicau Congressmen
elected, and that fusiomst will have nearly

s majority iu each branch of
the legislature.

Bryan's Majority in Washington.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 5. Returns from all

but four counties inthe Slate or ashlngton
give MeKlnley 21,4011; Hryan, 31,04b.
Dooliltle. Hepublican, lor Congress, Uli.tUIS;
Heyde, Itepubllcan, 1,7G2; Lewis, Demo-
crat, SDJs'JS; Jones, sliver Democrat,
2U,140. For governor, Sullivan, Hepubli-
can, 24,10'J; lingers. Populist, 28.0US.

SA1LOHS VVi:HI5 NOT LOST.

Crjevv of the Schooner Oscar Schmidt
Arrive in I'hlliidelnlilu.

Philadelphia, Nov. 5. Seven seafarers
who were teheved til have Leen drowned
iu the Octoter hurricane, reached this clty
on the schooner Oscar C. Schmidt, from
Charleston, S. C , tpday. They are: Capt-Truln-

and the crew of the schooner
Julia A Foivlcr, which ves-- el was aban-
doned off Cape Lcokout on October 24,
while bound from Hum Cay, Bahama
Islands, to New York.

The Fowler left Hum Cay with a cargo
of salt and a consignment of 12,1)00 cocoa-nu- ts

for New ji'ck merchants..
The Fowler bailed f ri ,.i New York, where

she was owned S,tic was partially insured.

DiajiirriNG gold.
One New York Hunk s Over

880,0011 in Yellow Coin.
New iork. Nay. 3. The National Park

Bank of New tYcjrk yesterday received on
deiKisIt from ,ihffereut depositors over
$b0,ou0 in gold coin.

Today it received from the New York
clearing-hous- e limits credit of $082,000,
$TtO,000 in gyld,, certificates.

. -. i,
Din ntuti Was Small.

Chicago, Nov.1 ct The will of Gen Joseph
T. Torrente wjisjfiled in the probate court
today, the value ,ttf the estate being placed
at $CoO,000. ..Considerable, surprise vvjj
expressed by those who heard or Ihe filing
ot the will at the comparatively small valu-
ation set upon the estate. When Hen Tor-renc-e

died, October 31, it was generally-believe-

that he left an estate amounting
to at least $2,000,000.

Complete" Vote In New York.
New York, Nov, 0. Complete returns on

the vote for Governor by counUes make the
plurality for Black 208,670, the total vote
being: Black, Ken--, 780,509; Porter, Ch-
icago Dem., 571,830; Griffin, National
Bern., ,22,186. As was the case on the
Presidency, Schoharie county only was
carried by Porter, Complete vote for Pres-
ident in this city makes MeKinley's plu-

rality 19,795.

It Subsidy Increasing.
Berlin, Nov. 5. The Bundesrath or

Foderal council has given its assent to a
bill increasing by 1,500,000 mnrks the
bubsldy paid by the empire to the North
German Lloyd Steamship Company In con-
sideration of the company establishing
fortnightly service to China.

fx'-J- ttstf,i?Si?ttiTUz-&- sh&i&ph3iMiZ

LnBOB VOTE "LftNDSLlDE" I

Political Toboggan Thai

Failed to Materialize.

II1 WOULDN'T WORK UP HILL

How-- the Txical Chute M'nH Groomed
for F.leetlou Night Knocked Out
by Sovereign, .Debs and Others,
AVho Fulled lo Show Up Hurled lu
the llciuoeriitio Crypt.

Whathas become of the labor vote prom-

ised to the Hemocratlc free silventes
iu Chicago and ulso in Washington?

This lh a quesiion which is said lo Le a
panlculaily sore one at local Hemocratlc
headqtiariers, if it is correct to speak
or Democratic headquarters lit the present
tense.

oneof the stories which have come
Democratic headquarters, hi the

past tense, Is that the first returns from
Chicago which went Into Democratic head-
quarters was in a low tcne or voice,
aud thatliiimcillJtely upon the rending Mr.
l'aulkuer looked at Mr. Lawrence Gardner
aud said "Debs," aud that Mr. Gardner
looketl hack ul the .Senator and said
.Sovereign;" and that a tall young con-

fidential clerk and tabulator locked at
both of them and .said "damn."

CHUTE WAS KEADY.
This was about 8 p. in., aud then it began

to rain indoors very heavily. 'Ihe land-
slide had been kept fur two duy&iu the little
side ruom lo the lelt of Mr. Gardner, who
kepi his eye on it all the time. Its little
crib had but one window, but that window
was lovely In blue, red, or while lights at
every pane.

r aulkuer made the landslide him-
self, and 11 was agreed that when the chute
was ready to !c shot he and Mr. Gardner
should do the first toboggan act". It wul a
Iteautllul slide, lo tell the truth, aud there
was really uulliiug Ihe mailer Willi it ex-

cept something lor it to slide on. Ihey
e.peclcsl, how ever, a good sleep down-lul- l
slope from Chicago antl generally from
the ghostly nntldlo West.

'Ihus il happened that when Uebj, was
called aud also fcoverelgu ami Ihe lull syca-
more said damn, ihey kuevr that somebody
hatl been badly fooled and lhat as no ar-
rangements hud been made for the land-
slide to work up hill, they lelt graphed to
Mr. Junes for mechanical data.

STUCK ON THE WAY.
Mr. Jones responded promptly to concede

nothing, mid lo hold the laml-lut- e ready
for launching. It was with the under-
standing that Debs and Sovereign would
show u later iu the evening, lhat the
engineer was ordered at "J a. m. to re
move al the chocks Iroui the wheels: and
tilings out or which the sliue was princi-
pally mado, and to be ready to let her
go us soon as the labor vote of Indiana
was heard from.

The labor vole of Indiana was heard from
at 4 a. iu. and the landslide vvas rolled up
iu a :et black cerement, marked 'lb'.is,
will be called for," Into the
cellar or toe building. At the head ot
the corpse was placed the word "Deb- - fc it
the foot the other word, "Soverei;,..,"
and on the grass plot the field daisies
are expected to grow up into the beauti-
ful free silver motto, "Damn."

DECLINED UY.T11E K. OF L.

Wilt Xot Join tin. C. L. U. in u
Conference.

The proposition recently advanced by"
the Central Labor Unloi: for a ceueral cou- -

'ference if the main lalior bodies received
a setlmck last night.

District Assembly No. 66, K. of L., at
Us" meeting by a decided vcte declined to
meet the representatives ot the Central
Labor Union In conference.
.The meeting was well attended and the

discussion on the propcsitlon of the Cen-

tral Labor Union for a conference of
ct the centra! bodies, in the in-

terest of harmony, was lengthy and at times
spirited. It was Intimated that the prop-tsJlio-

was uot made in good faith, bat
there were a few who favored the nppolut-lnen- i

of a committee of conference as re-

quested and hear the suggestions from the
other side. Those who held to this view of
the matter, however, were a small minor-
ity.

The majority w ere opposeil to the confer-
ence on general principles, and maintained
that under no circumstances could it result
in any good. On the contrary, it was the
expressed opinion that it would only result
iu creaiiug more discussion among organ-

ized labor iu Ihe Distm t. 11 was stated
that it was known to be the intention of
the leaders lu the movement on the other
side to attempt to create another central
body, a supreme court, as it were, to
which all mutters concerning the interests
ot organized labor should be submitted
for settlement. This plan of harmonizing
matters was objected lo onthe ground that'
there were already-- too many central bodies
In the city.

The motion to appoint a committee of
conference was defeated by a large ma Jority
and the .secretary was instrutteti lo notiiy
the Centr.d Labor Union of the action o

the assembly.
In his letter the secretary was Instructed

to say that the principal objection of the
assemWytotheconrereiicslsthattheCentral
Labor Union is made up In part of certain
organizations which are composed of mem

iters who have been dropped from other
organizations of the several crafts in the
District.

District Assembly 66, it was stated by
one of the members after the meeting, is
willing ami ready to do all In Its power
to harmonize local differences, but .sees
no chance of doing so under the existing
circumstances.

Mr. V. II. G. Simmons, master workman
of District Assembly 60, K ot L , delegate
to the general assembly of the K. of 1,
which convenes in Kuchestcr, N. Y , next
Tuesdav, will leave this morning for that
citv Alessrs. Thomas O'Pea and Steve A.
Clements, alternates, will accompany Mr.
Simmons.

Ueuet al Secretary John B Hayes left last
night Tor norhester to attend the General
Assembly K. of L. of America.

The board of managers ot the Working-man- 's

Library-- Assor-latht- will meet In
The Times Building on Sunday morning.

A Fortune for a Harness.
The most estpensivc set of harness ever

made was a double set ordered by the late
Maharajah Dhuleep HinKh. It was mounted
In solid gold, hammered anil chased, and
richly inlaid Willi luntuoisi--

, ruoy tutu
cost being The present

Gackvvnr ot L'aroda ordered ot state
h.irnessror eight horses, similarly inounteil,
but much fewer precious stones; Its cost
was$lU.".000. Thessts of harness usedror
thecarriago horses taking part in the statu
procession In connection with the
coronation of the Czar ot Russia cost $."K0,-00-

there being twenty-tw- o sets for sit
horsewSch. 1'ifty thousand dollars was
the cost of a set ot harness made for

I, and a set for Napoleon III was
almost us expensive. In the making of the
setfor the latter ",000 morocco skins were
used, .besides magnificent gold work ot
every description. The present Khedive it
Egypt paid $10,000 for a set ot harness
made in London. Chicago Chronicle.

Two of u Kind.
Sargent S. Prentiss was once engaged In

a political discussion on "tlie stump
with a gentleman who was wordy, dull,
and spoke "against time," so that Prentiss
might speak at a disadvantage. It was
nearly dark when rrcntlss arose. At thu
same moment a jackass In a neighlK-rlu-

pound began brajing, and kept it up until
rrentiss friends were annoyed and his
opponents delighted. When the jackass
stopped, PrentLss, casting a ccmlcal look
at his antagonist, said: "I did not come
here today lorcplyto two equally eloquent
speeches." Then he sat down, and his
friends carried him from the stand In thelJ
aims. Chicago Chronicle.

m

A Natural Reflection.
He had been looking over the assortment

ot collars that the clerk had put out. for lite
Inspection, and had been informed uia( they
were all the latest styles.

"I wonder," he said at last, "where the
idea origmated that we are descended from
-- tnifres or ostriches." Chicago Evening
Post.
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$6.00
BIG SALE
OF MEN'S
SUITS FOR

TODAY

T0H0RR0W
ONLY.

$A oo

Eiseman
Cor. 7th and

No Branch Store in

E Sts. N. W.
Washington.

GOLD FLOOD TIDE SETS IN

Unable to Store t he
Amount Turned in.

Lejinl Tender Currency for lit-u- t

eliunge In Nearly ILxlinii-ite- d

All of tlie Offices.

More gold is pounng into several of
the offices than Ihe cfficci
have storage capacity ror or have legal
lender currency lo give in exchange. Thisis
notably the case in Boston.

This gold has been brought out of safe
deiKislt vaults by the owners, who have
been paying storage charges on it.

Baltimore and New York alo hail large
deiK)alts of gold, but how much was de-

posited at New York could not be stated
at the Treasury, as the usual dally tele-
gram had not been received when the de-

partment closed.
Nothing had been heard from Western

ivolnts. In respect to gold deposits the
Treasury- - sent out this letter yesterday
to tlie nine assistant-treasurer- s:

'Sir: P.cferring to the Instructions com-
municated to y ou by my letter of Nov ember
2.1, 18U5, authorizing, you to reveive gold
coin In exchange for papercurrency, 1 have
to say that the deiartliient desires to
be informed in advance of any large trans-
actions, in order that steps may be taken
to accommodate the depositors if the
stock of notes nncl silver certificates avail-
able In the cash of thli office will atlmlt
of the exchange being made.

"'The payment of express charges bv the
government on remittances of gold to the
offices of the Treasury antl on the cur-
rency returned therefore will tie discon-
tinued. Gold coin below the least current
weight will be received, a heretofore. In
exchange for paper currency, 'under the
regulations now in force."

FINANCIAL AND ClERCIAl.
w Tork Stoelc Market.

Fnriilffhed by Seymour llros.. bnnk-p- r

and brokers, memberi of NVw
York Stock Exphnnse. Wrcslilnirtoii
office, ItooniH ft iiiid fin. Sun lluildlui;.
J. A. llreen. iiinunscr.

On Flis'i Low. C'o.
Am. Cotton Oil Co. :Si Ifej IfJ; 1(3
Ara.Sugr IlerieoryCo.. iroc; 1211; ne-- H7JJ
Canada Sinthern JSV 4ll 4Scj
Atciilsun 'Jop t s. r.. It) .bJ loC ljAmerican lobicco Co... M St 70 79
Baltimore and Ohio 10 1G 16 16
Bay State Gas ."... 17i 17S4 17 17
Chesancske Oldu 17 17! 17 17

C.C.C.iSt L K TO 191C 23t
Central or ' Jersey, m.s, iu.s, ltnc: icsj;
Cliicngn and N'irtUw'u.. 10 PM'; lOU, IO114

9ii 9S.lllC.tl'. uui. sfc.,,.,. 79
Chlcasu Gas.:..

-- 7

C VI. .v. .St. I
Con. Gas 15.1K 154 IMS l"t
li. le I. 1" 7i.nr 19 koj
Chi..,t-- IV SI. A O 4J- - UH 41V '.
Del. ijek. & Weil. 153 159 lis;.; lSstr
Distiller .fcCatHol eeo... "K "5 7 7"
Oeneral Llcclrir. ri si itk rv:
Liko buore .v JL Sa.... 131 131 lil 131

,.

7 A 17 '.7Ku: jo '. 4i31 Ti 13 sea?
n-- ; .4 . 3;; :34A
: ej; ro
15 ft 10 ai
15 1S!J lis; 14Vi

2i si a si
S) MS' .sa, &q

i :a . tsv:rs. .is : a;i
1W4 LI. :u 1,
UU oHi CUi !,

Ga
Louisville .vesuvine..
Mai hallan
Mo. I'acittc. ........ .....

National Lead Co
S. V. Ccnt.i Hudson...

. Oniatio i V

Nurtticm l'acincprer...
1'acine .via"

A Iteailim
boutui-- lUilwiv uM...
TVuu- - Ctiai. Iro.i .c. 11. it.
Union l'aiitlc
U. &. Ltutlier ptd

LniottTcLCo.. 1?. '5'i
Whet). Ing sV. Lake Krio.. :y.

Clilciiirt) Grain Market.

sttWfU 2&?;u''!Jtef&

Bros.,

.:;::::::;;

Open Hhjh. Loir. I Clou.

vv UEAT.
Ogc fl a 4. 73, .IV,
Jlaj.'."..:... ; H 7v;i '.IX

Dec".'.-.- ... i -- K
May..." i a -- !

SM JSi ls w- -
juV:......:... --ul -- 1

Jan1'"1?.... "S.5 7.9a 7.73 7.8)
s- -' "'" "'"

Laud. fta fJX) tM
J,,1",-- :::. .&: u ia
W..K1UCS . xs.
JlaV""""-'- " 'a Lm i07

Cotton.
Opetu llizh. Lor. Close.
7.si 7.'.'5 7.S5 7.S,.Docemoer 7.07 S.07 7.95 7.95January....

February... a.oj .s.07 8Ut 801
SS.U8 S.17 b.'lS S.06March

Government Bonds.
Bid. Ajk'i!

2 per cents, re 5 ......
1 per cents, coupon ot 1907 109 110

4 iter cents, rcclstercd if PJU7... .. io$M lOav'J

lperccuts. coupon of 1925 ... 119)4 120

t per cents registered of IDS.. ... my, 120K
5 per cents, coupon ot 1101 ... m II2V4
5 per cents, registered of 19M.. ... linn 112X
Currency S per cents ot !S97 ... ... 101

Currency 6 per cents of lfO ... ... i

Currency II per cents ot 1'J9... ... ioik

Wusnlnctou Stoct Excliaiigc.
Sales-Cap- ital Tractiof. 7 at OIK: 30 at 63.

Lanston Monotype. I'l at o

msTntcT op cor.t Mm v noos.
o's law. r Fuudliu".. ...... 103

i' 1902. r r untling." gold.. . 11

VsltlOI. -- Water Stock," currency.
; tact). "Water Stock," currency.
"KundliiB, currency. 3.ias....

5IISCEI.l-ASr.OC- 3 BONDS.
Met It it oa
Met it K Conv.Cs. 1901
McL IL IL. Ccr. ot Indebt
Belt It It6'4 1921

!cklneton It It (Ts ...
Columbia ItBCs. Hit .......

no
Ill

.. 102

..103

.. 113

.. 112
M

r5IK

i nnn Dhk Wnni x'
Hen's Suits, worth
$10.00, go on sale
today and tomorrow
for $6.00. They're
fresh from our fac-

tory made in the
latest s t y I e and
can't be duplicated
in Washington for a --r-

penny less than
$10.00. 12 different
patterns including
a plain blue and
black. AH sizes from
33 to 44. Reme-
mbertoday and to-

morrow only. Mon-

day they'll be full
price again.

:::: ;: :: ;:
FiNANciAi,.

The National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust

Company,
Of the District of Colniaili

Ccraer 15th St. aai Hew Tork Aveant.

Chartered by special act or Con;rtu
Jan., 18G7. aud nets or OcL, 1800,

ami Feb . 1897.

CAPITAL; ONE MILLION DOLLAR.

Stop in at the
Bank Pay Days
ana deposit te it ever so little bat teregular in doing: It-a- nd 'twill he sur-
prising- how sooa yoor account will ne

dimensions pleasant to behold. $1
starts aa account with us; anywhere
from 5 cents up maintains it.
UNION SAVINGS BANK, 1222 F St.

T.J.HGDGEN&CO
BROKERS AND DEALERS.

Stocks, Cotton, Grain, Provisions.
Local Ofltcej Kooau 10. IL 1-"- CorcoranBnilding. 605 seventh street, opposite Patens

Orhce.
Omces I'hlladelphia. Kaltimore. TVajhlu- -.

ton.

SiLSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS.

G13 Fifteenth St., opp. TJ. S. Treasury,

'Phone 505.

AMERICAN SECURITY
AND TRUST CO. $

Interest on Deposits.
You can open an aeconnt with thisg company, cliec against it at will, and

5? receive interest on xourtlailyg C. J. BELL, Presiient.
C3t5t3GX3eSGt3e3

Wash Gas Co. Per .. ffs. loo:--- . IllWash Gas Co. her B. 6"s. 1W)1-- 115
Ches ,t Potoru.ic Tel 3s 103
Aiu.secstTro'j. FandA.lWJ 100
AmbCCiTro'3. A and O. 1105 ... 1!M

Wash Market Co 1st ITs, 1WM9U,
;7.0ce) retired annually 10S

Wash Market Co Iran Vs. I.-J- 10S
Wash Market Co evl'il b"s. lcS
Masonic Hall Asncllt'nS's. 19J1.. Iu2

SATIOsfALBASK STOCKS.
Tank of Washington ... 170-- ,

'lank ot itepuulic. :n
VIetropolltax..... ....M...
Central .... 270
Farmers aiiu'Mecltaulcs' ... 175

.... I."0

Colautbia...... ................ ..
(.'apllal. .... Ill
Vvrsthnu. ... 100 110

lraticnH ....................... 1C0
Lincoln. '.'.'. "is ia

S VI K IlCl'OSIT AMI TKfST COJir.VSILS.
atata Ueivosltauil Trust 123

Wash toenail I Trust 119 12
Ao.cr security Trust. 13i$ tOU

KAILKOAlt sXoCKSi.
Caplul 1 ractlaa Co K: 6i';
Meempotitau... IU) 107
Column!... ............... .. SU

Hell. ............................... ....
Kcklctou.
ii.ii.isu kLEcrrnic Lie nr stocks,
Woslilnelou Gas.. .......... .. a
Georgetown Gxs... ............. w
IJ..S-- . Liccir.c: Llgnt

INsUUASCE STOCKS.
l'ireu.eu- - 13

r'laukllu. .......... ...........
.vieirupoiitau. ....... ...........
l'ulouiJ&. .- - ........................
AllluitJ3 ..........."".....- -.......... )

9 11
xiJX is
7i ....
o ......
--a fi

b

rtaxioual uniou
Columbia ....................
ItlSs. ....."-"-""- - "- -
People's- - .................-....- .
Llcoiu. ...... ..................... .
CouiuierclaL.... ......... ............

UlLt I.NsUltA.SCt. STOCKS.
Ileal Kslalc 1 ttlu....IUi J and J.
Colnuittia Title S,landJ..
V astilUKtoii Title
Ulsllict title-- . lu

TKX.KPU02IK STOCKS.
CbCsapcake'uuil Potomac.......... CO CO

American eiraiihophoue--
American eiiaphuplioilc prcf It'
1'ueuiuatlc eiuu Carriagti .11 .:u

allsUKLUAXEoCsl STOCKa.
Mergeutluler Liuoijpe lucwj 121 121
I.ausloii Monotypo 5K
WasUiugiouIarket......
Ureal Ice.. "Jo"
Lincoln Hall 90

Btiltlmorr Markets.
Baltimore, tvov.o. Hour null, unelianged
receipts. i'i!4D lurreU; e. ports, :iu.

barrels. Wheat dull and lower spot anil
month, 78 1- - bid: December.SO bid.ateamer
No. " red, 74 1- bid; receipts, c,C(i
bushels; evports, 52, 000 bushels; stock.
CU3.842 bushels: sales, 7.000 husliels
Southern wheat by sample, TSaSo; do. on
grade, 74 a-- Corn easy-sp- ot,

IUOI1U1 and November and December, new
and old, Sit Jauuarj--, .10 a

:in I- - l:sicijiueriiied.
"7 L'lMj.Jt busheLs;

exnorts 227.242 liushel: stock, 1.1 7b,741t
busliels-South- ern white rorn. 28a, o; ,i0....xnllntir ".a.ct v'--' .j. ,.,.- -

t....t.aic TtrO easv iso. - ite.troy.
42 receipts, 13,481

bushels"exports. 4,821 bushels: stock. 162.-0--7

tm'slicls. Hay steady to firm-cfio- lcn

tiroothy, 51oa$13J0. Grain freights
rather quiet-ste- am to Liverpool, per
bushel 4 January. Cork fur or-

ders, per quarter. 4s.. November nud
3s.0d.a3s.10 January. Su-

gar and butter steady, unchanged. Eggi
firm, unchanged. Cheese firm, unchanged.
Whisky unchanged. .

r


